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Top Ten Tips for Quick Relief of Female Pelvic Pain 

I hope you enjoy these tips and begin to implement them right away into your pelvic pain  
relieving program. These techniques are some my most tried-and-true techniques that have 
worked for thousands of women who have been through my healing center in NYC.

#1 - Get Your Pelvic Floor Muscles (PFMs) Working Right
The PFM’s are the relay station between the upper and lower extremity and are often if not  
every time involved in female pelvic pain and they must be addressed. Many times the PFMs 
are tight, in spasms and lack flexibility. The tightness of the PFMs is due to muscles guarding 
and is a big culprit of pelvic pain that often results in sexual pain. I will show you how to stretch 
pelvic floor muscle (PFM’s) using the perineal massage technique.  Stretching the PFMs and 
restoring their proper function is a big step in relieving pelvic pain.

PERINEAL MASSAGE TECHNIQUE 1: TRADITIONAL PERINEAL THUMB MASSAGE
 

      

Diagram Description: The arrows represent the direction of the stretch.
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WHAT TO DO:
GETTING STARTED:
This massage method works great for pelvic pain sufferers with vaginismus, dyspareunia,  
vulvodynia and other female pelvic pain conditions. If you are pregnant, make sure to check 
with your obstetrician, gynecologist or midwife before starting the pelvic floor perineal massage. 
I often teach my patients’ partners how to do this massage. This massage only focuses on the 
first layer of the pelvic floor muscles. 

PERINEAL MASSAGE TECHNIQUE 2: INTERNAL PELVIC FLOOR MUSCLE HALF-
MOON STRUMMING MASSAGE-FIRST LAYER ONLY
 

     
Diagram Description: The arrows represent the direction of the massage.

WHAT TO DO:
1. Lubricate your thumbs, insert them into the vagina up to the first knuckle, and press straight 
downward towards the rectum for 3 to 5 minutes. This technique will help reduce PFM pain, 
spasms, trigger points and provide pelvic pain relief.
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2. After 3 to 5 minutes, press down to the right for several seconds and then to the left for  
several seconds.

3. Now imagine that your vagina is a clock. The 12 o’clock is by the clitoris, 6 o’clock is by the 
rectum, 3 o’clock is to the left and 9 o’clock is to the right.

4. Another technique is to do half-moon strokes with your thumbs from 3 to 6 o’clock and from
6 to 9 o’clock position. 

5. Place your right thumb up to the first knuckle in the inside your vagina on the left side pelvic 
floor muscles at the 3 o’clock. Massage the muscles from the 3 to 6 o’clock position.  Now do 
the right side from 9 to 6 o’clock. Perform the half-moon strokes from the top to bottom for about 
one minute, then change sides and perform the half-moon strokes on the other side.

#2 - Warm Compress on the Abdominal Area or a Warm Bath Will 
Help Decrease Pelvic Pain
Try using a heating pad or adhesive heat patch over the lower abdominals to help manage 
pelvic pain. Heat therapy increases circulation and promotes relaxation of abdominal muscles, 
helps to soften scars and helps to reduce muscle spasm. Heat the area up to 20 minutes. A 
warm bath with Epsom salt will can also work since Epsom salt is a muscle relaxer. Make sure 
to soak in the bath up to 20 minutes and to submerge the belly area in water.

#3 - Trigger Point Therapy for Quick Pelvic Pain Relief
Loosely defined, trigger points are a section of muscle tissue that is stuck in its contracted state. 
Trigger points are knot-like spots – the most well-known example being the ones we sometimes 
get in our necks in the trapezius muscle that create a burning and stabbing pain. Trigger points 
are tricky things because they often refer pain to different body areas. Pelvic pain often results 
in both external body trigger points and internal and external pelvic floor muscle (PFM) trigger 
points.
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Many of my patients have external trigger points in their lower backs around vertebrae L5, S1, 
S2, gluteal muscles, inner thigh muscles that refer pain into their pelvic floor muscles. Also 
many women have trigger points in their PFMs, which need to eradicated if pain relief is ever to 
be achieved. To succeed with trigger point therapy women have to search both inside the pelvic 
floor muscles and outside in the pelvic hip girdle region. 

Description: Top - Normal muscle fibers with equidistant sarcomeres (muscle cells). 

Bottom - Trigger point shows contracted musces fibers with outer muscle bands stretched out.

GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR TRIGGERPOINTS
WHAT TO DO:
1. First you must find a trigger point that is painful or elicits your pelvic pain and associated 
symptoms.

2. Once you find them, press into the trigger points for 90 seconds until the pain has diminished 
or gone away. You may have to do several cycles of 90 seconds to accomplish this release.
3. Make sure to release the trigger point pressure slowly and gradually.

4. Avoid pressing to hard into the trigger point. Your pressure on a trigger point can elicit a pain 
level of 3 out of 10 (0= no pain and 10 = worst pain you ever had in your life)
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SUPRAPUBIC TRIGGER POINT FOR THE RELIEF OF BLADDER URGENCY AND  
BLADDER PAIN
Many of my patients complain about pain right above the pubic bone. The bladder lives under-
neath this bone. It makes sense that if there is a dysfunction in the bladder that the top of the 
pubic bone and the lower abdominal area will be painful and filled with trigger points. This  
technique brings about amazing results and can help reduce bladder urgency. Many times  
trigger points in this area refer pain to the bladder. This is one of my go-to techniques for women 
suffering from bladder conditions.

 

WHAT TO DO:
1. Start your investigation by pressing along the top of the pubic bone and your lower abdominal 
muscle area. Take note of where the pain is and what symptoms you feel when you press into 
these areas.

2. Make yourself a simple map. Note pain level from 0 to 10 (0 = no pain, 10 = worst pain) and 
symptoms produced. 

3. Hold the trigger point for 90 seconds, making sure to release the trigger point slowly.  Repeat 
as many times as necessary until the pain level is reduced by 50 percent or you feel relief from 
the symptoms.

4. CAUTION: Do not press into an area that has a pulse. If you feel a pulse, move to a different 
area.
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#4 - Diaphragmatic Breathing- Breathe Into Your Pelvic Pain to  
Release It
Pranayama is what the yogi’s call breath work. Pelvic pain sufferers and those in pain tend to 
breathe shallower with less rib and belly expansion during the inhalation and exhalation phases 
of breathing. The results is less oxygen flow to the muscles and the organs. Breathe work will 
help you to reduce pain, reduce stress/anxiety and clear your mind and remain focus and help 
you to control flare-ups. Performing breath work very day brings more oxygen to the areas in 
your body that are tight, inflamed and in pain. We cannot heal our bodies and our minds unless 
we are well oxygenated and this can be easily done through breath work.  Below check out my 
breath work exercises. 

BELLY BREATHING
WHAT TO DO:
1. Sit with good posture and place one hand on your chest and the other over your belly button. 
2. Focus on your breathing. Breathe in deeply, expanding the belly outward and expanding the 
rib cage in all directions. Try to keep the chest from moving too much. 
3. Then exhale with pursed lips to control the release of air, trying to keep the inhale and the 
exhale at the same number of seconds. 
4. Try this for breath work for up to 5 minutes during a flare up and to help relax during stressful 
situations.

INCREASING THE RELAXATION EFFECT 
To increase the relaxation effect breathe as described above but make sure to exhale for a  
longer. For instance inhale for a count of 5 and exhale for a count of 8. Repeat this for up to 10 
minutes daily.

STRESS FREE BREATH
Follow the guidelines above under what to do but instead when you inhale, think of the word 
stress and when you exhale, think of the word free.
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#5 Mind-Body Medicine -Control Your Brain and Your Thoughts by  
Using the Distraction Method and Positive Affirmations

Remember that “thoughts become actions”. Flare ups can be discouraging and often lead to 
catastrophic thinking and other self-sabotaging thoughts and behaviors. Don’t underestimate 
the power of your mind, simply thinking about something else or a positive affirmation i.e. “I am 
in control of my pelvic pain” or “I am pain free” can help to decrease pelvic pain. These thoughts 
become like a mantra. Repeat your affirmations over and over again and couple it with  
diaphragmatic breathing. To distract yourself simply stay in the absolute present moment  
and pick something that you enjoy and love doing. Love and joy will always destroy pain.

Description: This photo represents a meditation yoga pose. For your breathing  

exercises choose a position that you confortable and works for you.
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#6 Keep Your Pelvic Pain Away with Recommended Trade Secrets for 
Proper Sitting Posture and Tips on How to Modify Your Work Environ-
ment to Reduce Pelvic Pain

Description: This photo represents ideal sitting position.

How many times have you been told to sit up straight or stop slouching? In today’s society, 
more and more women have assumed desk jobs requiring them to sit for prolonged periods. 
Slouching, or bad posture, can be a destructive force on your body. Research suggests that 
there is a relation between posture and complaints of pelvic pain and low back pain. Sitting  
postures in general result in the largest amount of pressure through the lumbar intervertebral 
discs, as compared to lying down and standing. Slouching or slumping in your chair further 
increases the amount of pressure in the discs in the low back, which can exacerbate pelvic 
pain low back pain and sciatica, and cause the upper back and neck muscles to become over-
stretched. Therefore, it is particularly important to improve your sitting posture to minimize 
stress through the vulnerable joints in your body and avoid exacerbation of pelvic pain. Sitting 
in proper posture is very challenging for many women, but there are a few simple ways you can 
modify your home or work environment to decrease stresses through the spine, hips, and pelvic 
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floor muscles.  These simple tips will help to minimize pelvic pain flare ups and will help reduce 
pelvic pain that builds at work due to poor postural alignment. The following list gives you great 
tips on how to improve sitting posture. Please look it over and implement recommended  
changes into your everyday life and into your workstation. Implementing these changes can  
be a life saver for those women who suffer from pelvic pain and sit a lot at work.

DO NOT SIT FOR LONG PERIODS OF TIME
Do not sit for longer than thirty minutes at a time. It is difficult to maintain proper sitting posture 
for this amount of time and places a lot of stress on the neck, back, and hips. Stand up, do a 
chest stretch, or take a walk to the water fountain as an opportunity to take pressure off the 
back and reset your muscles. Take frequent breaks, at least 5 to 10 minutes every hour.  While 
on your breaks do your stretches and releasing exercises.

MAINTAIN A NEUTRAL SPINE
The spine naturally should have a slight arch, or lordosis, when sitting. However, not enough 
arch, or an excessive arch, can place undue stress on the ligaments, discs, and joints in the 
spine. Neutral spine can be achieved by rocking your pelvis back and forth as if sticking your 
bottom out and then tucking your tailbone under. Do this several times, and then find the mid-
point between the two extremes to achieve a neutral spine. Neutral spine is our recommended 
position for the lower back

USE A LUMBAR ROLL
Roll a towel into a cylinder and place it in the small of your back to help you maintain neutral 
spine and take some of the load off the back while sitting. It may take some trial and error to find 
the right size and texture towel to fit your spine properly. A lumbar roll can also be purchased 
online or in an office supply store.

PROPER HIP, KNEE, AND FOOT POSITIONING
The hips, knees, and feet should all be at a 90 degree, or right, angle with the feet resting flat on 
the floor. If your feet do not reach the floor because your chair is too high, consider resting your 
feet on a step stool in order to maintain contact with the floor and place less stress through the 
hips and knees
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NO LEG CROSSING ALLOWED: KEEP YOUR FEET FLAT ON THE FLOOR 
OR ON A STOOL
Crossing your legs can cause you to lose neutral spine and create asymmetry through the 
pelvis. This can cause sacroiliac joint malalignment, as well as muscle spasms and pain. Plant 
your feet flat on the floor with equal weight through both sit bones to minimize shearing forces 
and allow you to maintain neutral spine.

PREVENTING NECK AND UPPER BACK PAIN
Forward head posture and rounded shoulders are two major causes of upper back, shoulder, 
and neck pain. Keep your neck centered over your shoulders and chin tucked in to avoid  
overstretching the muscles in the back of your neck and placing increased stress through the  
cervical intervertebral discs. For proper shoulder position, envision your shoulder blades going 
down and back, as if you are going to put them into the back pockets of your jeans or pants.

KEYBOARD POSITION IS EVERYTHING
The position of your keyboard should allow you to have relaxed shoulders, elbows at 90  
degrees tucked close to your waist, and most importantly, a neutral wrist position. Pregnant 
women are particularly susceptible to carpal tunnel syndrome, a condition which causes com-
pression of the median nerve that travels through the wrist resulting in numbness, tingling, and 
weakness in the hand. A kink in the wrist can increase pressure in the carpal tunnel leading to 
nerve compression and irritation. Therefore, you should keep your wrists flat when typing or 
using the mouse.

COMPUTER MONITOR
Position your monitor directly in front of you.  You should be able to comfortably view the screen 
without having to tilt your neck backwards or forwards. A good rule of thumb is that the top of 
your monitor should be aligned with your forehead and your eyes level to the screen. Avoid  
having the monitor too close to your eyes.  Recommended distance is from 20 to 25 inches

BACK ALIGNMENT IS IMPORTANT FOR GOOD POSTURE
Your back should be completely supported and straight.  Avoid slumping and slouching to pre-
vent straining the lower back and hip muscles. It is essential that you purchase a lumbar roll if 
your chair does not provide lumbar support. A lumbar roll will help maintain a neutral spine.
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FOOT - ARM - MOUSE POSITION ALL COUNT
Make sure to keep your feet flat on the floor. Use a foot stool if necessary. Your upper thighs 
should be parallel to the floor. Avoid crossing your legs under the chair. Keep elbows at right  
angles with forearms parallel to the floor. Also keep wrist in a neutral, or flat and straight posi-
tion. Avoid overreaching for the mouse. Your mouse should be near your keyboard. Purchase a 
good chair. The proper chair has a backrest that can be adjusted. It’s best to have the back of 
the chair incline slightly backwards. This has the effect of relaxing the spinal musculature and 
decreasing spinal pressure. You can also choose to have the back rest directly upright.

HEADPHONES ARE GREAT
Never hold the phone between your head and shoulder. Use head phones to avoid putting  
excessive stress on the neck and upper back muscles.

AVOID EXCESSIVE BENDING
Avoid storing work-related materials and files below your desk and workstation which can lead 
to excessive bending, putting unnecessary stress on the back, hip muscles, pelvic floor muscles 
and nerves Excessive bending puts stress on the pudendal nerve which is the primary nerve 
that gives life to the pelvic floor muscles and is often associated with symptoms that relate to 
sex, defecation and urination.

#7 Stretching Your Pelvic Pain Away- Yoga Poses That Work
It is important to stretch the outer pelvic hip muscles, the lower back, the gluteal muscles and 
abdominal muscles, all of which are intimately connected with your PFMs. Women who suffer 
from pelvic pain tend to have PFM’s that are tight, loaded with trigger points, and have poor  
coordination. By stretching the adjacent, outer pelvic and hip muscles, you are indirectly  
releasing tension and pain in the PFMs. When it comes to stretching I like to use a yoga  
based program. My patients tell me that when they have painful flare-ups, this yoga pose is  
a lifesaver. Many of my patients have also told me that the stretching helped to release the  
tension and tightness they feel in their pelvic, lower back and hip muscles.  
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I will share with you one of my go to exercises, pigeon pose. I love this pose because you can 
stretch three body parts at one time and it’s a deep hip opener. This is an advanced pose and 
some women who are not as flexible might need props such as a pillow or yoga block under 
their buttock and in front leg to maintain the ideal alignment. The most important thing is to meet 
your body where it’s at and not force the pose. Deep breathing will help you with the discomfort 
you might feel in this pose. Please refer to tip #2. You should not have pain while in this pose. If 
so modify it as described above.

Pigeon Pose

WHAT TO DO:
1. Get on all fours with your knees below your hips and your hands underneath your shoulders. 

2. Bring the left knee forward until it touches the right wrist; keep the left leg straight back  
behind you.

3. Try to move your right foot until it is directly below your left hip.  If this is not possible, keep 
the foot back. 

4. Keep your hips squared and level.
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5. With your arms straight, support your torso. If you are very flexible, support your torso while 
resting on your elbows.

6. Keep your gaze straight ahead.  If you are resting on your elbows, you can drop the head 
down.

7. Use a folded blanket or pillow under your right buttock if you have trouble lowering the hips 
evenly.

8. Switch sides and repeat.

WHAT TO WATCH OUT FOR: 
1. Do not force yourself into this pose as it will strain your knees and hips. Use props such as 
pillows and yoga blocks to support yourself in this yoga pose.

2. Avoid tensing the pelvic floor muscles while in this pose and breathe deeply as this is an 
intense pose.

BENEFITS:
1. Opens up the hip flexors (front of tight) and hip rotators which are commonly tight in women 
with pelvic pain. 

2. Promotes hip and lower back flexibility.

3. Releases tension in the lower back muscles.

4. Indirectly helps to stretch and release the PFMs.

5. Stretches the gluteal muscles.
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#8 Core for Pelvic Power- Closing Abdominal Separation
Our abdominal muscles serve a far greater purpose than looking tight and awesome. This area 
is part of what I call the “pelvic power relay station.” The abdominal muscles create stability in 
our hips, PFMs and lumbar spine. Our midsections also provide support and stability for our 
internal organs, house the first two chakras and prevent energy leaks. If your abdominals are in 
a weakened state or are compromised by having a diastasis recti separation (DRA), you are at 
greater risk for female-related pelvic dysfunction. 

Diagram: Notice the gap in between the abdominals.  
You are testing to see how big this gap is.

These problems include an increase in urinary leaking, urgency and frequency of urination,  
sexual dysfunction, abdominal trigger points, pelvic floor muscle weakness or spasms and  
pelvic/low back pain. I cannot overstress the importance of intelligent core training. Many  
women love to work their abdominals, but are doing it all wrong by performing outdated  
exercises such as traditional crunches. Performing the same old crunches will not improve  
your female pelvic power or decrease your pelvic pain.. In fact, traditional abdominal exercises 
can actually be contributing to your female pelvic symptoms.
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DRA has profound effects on the function of the pelvic floor muscles and bladder and bowel 
function. It is a well-known fact that the PFMs and the abdominals have a synergistic relation-
ship. When DRA is present, it decreases the ability of the PFMs to contract effectively, contribut-
ing to urinary, stress and fecal incontinence and sexual dysfunction. DRA leaves the abdominals 
in a weakened state. When this separation is present in women with pelvic pain, the PFMs  
cannot function optimally, which makes the contract/relax exercises more difficult than they 
need to be. Make sure to test for DRA as defined in the next section. I would recommend not 
beginning my core series until your DRA measures two-fingers wide or less. Ideally I like the 
DRA to measure one-finger width as I find too much dysfunction with the PFMs when the  
separation is bigger. Some women may have to close up the gap to less than one finger for 
relief of pelvic pain symptoms.

HOW TO TEST FOR DRA SEPARATION

Description: Photo represents hand position for proper DRA testing

1. Lie on your back with your knees bent.

2. Exhale and slightly lift your upper back off the floor with your arms reaching forward. Check 
how many fingers you are able to insert horizontally two inches above the umbilicus, at the  
umbilicus, and two inches below the umbilicus.
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3. DRA of one- two fingers separation is considered normal. A three-finger separation requires 
correction. Corrective exercises are used to close up any separation of the abdominals. the less 
symptomatic you will be. If you still have symptoms at two-finger width, then you need to correct 
it first. DRA correction in my online course is driven by symptoms, and for some women, the 
separation must be closed up to one-finger width. Always test at the same spots as indicated 
above. If you test at different spots your measurements will be inconsistent.

CORRECTIVE DRA EXERCISES: LYING DOWN SPLINTED HEAD RAISES

1. Lie on your back with your knees bent on the floor.

2. Bring your belly button gently to your spine while maintaining a neutral spine.

3. Crisscross your hands over your belly, or use a scarf or Dyna-Band to bring the abdominals 
together.

4. Exhale very slowly, contract your abdominals using your transverse abdominal and raise your 
head toward your chest just before the diastasis bulge begins. To begin, keep the shoulders in 
contact with the floor. To maximize the approximation of the recti muscles you can use a large 
scarf or wrap to bring the muscles together. You should also do a gentle PFM contraction while 
doing this exercise. This PFM is a very low level contraction and should not refer pain or cause 
you pain while you are doing the corrective DRA exercise.
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5. Breathe naturally and hold for five seconds. Return to start position. As you get stronger,  
you will be able to lift your shoulders off the floor. Do 1-3 sets of 10 -20 reps. Some women  
may have to progress slowly as to not exacerbate their symptoms.

#9 Basic Tools for Better Vulvar Skin Care
When my patients come to see me at my center I always ask them, “When was the last time  
you examined your vagina?” Almost always, the answer varies from never to several months. I 
think it’s safe to say that most women are not taught vulva-vaginal health, self-care and self- 
examination. As a child, the only vulvar care/hygiene I learned was to wipe from front to back. 
Proper vulvar care, hygiene, and self-examination are great ways to understand your unique 
anatomy, understand what is normal for you, and are essential in monitoring your vulvar health. 

BASIC VULVAR SKIN HYGIENE   
Irritation and burning of the vulva and vagina are common among women suffering from pelvic 
pain conditions. There are many things you can do to minimize these feelings in your vulva.  
The following is a list of recommendations that have worked for my patients. Remember, these 
are only recommendations and you must find the ones that are appropriate for you and your  
condition. If you have any doubt, please show the list to your caregiver to make sure that you 
are practicing the ones that will work best for you.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR BETTER VULVAR CARE
 1. Although it may seem obvious, always wipe from front to back after   urination and bowel 
movement to avoid infections.

2. Keep the vulva area dry. Pat dry the vulva; do not vigorously rub it with towels or toilet paper. 
If the vulva is irritated, use a blow drier set on cool or let it air dry.

3. Sleep in the nude at night.  My patients find sleeping in the nude helps reduce their irritation.

4. Avoid irritants such as perfumed soaps, bubble bath, feminine hygiene products and colored 
toilet paper on the vulva. If you must use soap, try something gentle and fragrance-free or try 
calendula soap. Also avoid getting shampoo on the vulva.
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5. Use unscented white and chlorine-free toilet paper, and whenever possible, use organic  
toilet paper.

6. Use menstrual pads and tampons that are perfume-free and 100 percent cotton. Make sure 
to use the appropriate tampon size for menstrual flow During light days, use tampons with  
lighter absorbency, and during heavy days use super absorbency. Again whenever possible, 
use organic products and avoid deodorized sanitary pads and tampons.

7. Avoid pushing with urination and defecation.  Avoid constipation by drinking enough water 
for proper hydration and taking in enough fiber. Staying properly hydrated helps keep the urine 
diluted and makes it less likely to irritate the vulva and the bladder. 

8.  After urinating, rinse the vulva with cool to lukewarm water. A perineal bottle (spray bottle) 
works great. Alternatively, you can invest in a bidet for your home. Using a perineal bottle is 
especially great after childbirth.

9. Avoid douches unless prescribed by your caregiver. Douches can upset the natural balance 
of organisms in the vagina.

10. Avoid chlorinated water and avoid swimming in pools. I’ve had patient’s flare-up terribly  
after being in chlorinated pools.

HELPFUL TIPS FOR RELIEVING VULVAR PAIN 
1. Extra virgin organic coconut oil works great on irritated vulvar skin. Apply a small amount  
coconut oil to the vulva as needed to protect the skin. Coconut oil also works great for women 
who experience increased friction in the vulvar area with walking.

2. Calendula cream applied to the vulvar area will help soothe irritated skin. Use on another 
body part first to make sure you are not allergic to it. Calendula is derived from a flower and is 
used to soothe skin inflammation. You can also use a calendula wash and soap but its bet not  
to use soap on the vulvar area. 
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3. Too many times my patients use over-the-counter anti-yeast treatments only to make the 
burning and irritation worst.  Do not use over-the-counter creams, ointments and anti-yeast 
medications without consulting your caregiver first. Prescription medications like Diflucan™  
can also get rid of yeast infections without irritation to the vulva-vaginal area.

4. To soothe vulvar burning, some women find relief by using witch hazel pads (TUCKS Pads)  
to areas of discomfort. These pads are also a lifesaver after giving birth.

5. Taking lukewarm to warm baths helps with vulvar itching and burning. Fill the bath tub with 
a few inches of lukewarm to warm water and add colloidal oatmeal such as Aveeno™ to help 
reduce itching. If the Aveeno™ doesn’t help, then try adding 4 to 5 tablespoons of baking soda 
to the bath to soothe vulvar itching and irritation.

6. Use sitz baths to relieve burning and irritation. A sitz bath is a bath in which the hips and  
buttock are submerged. Usually a small basin is used and placed on top of the toilet. After  
childbirth, using a sitz bath with Epsom salt can really help reduce pain and prevent infections. 
You can also steep calendula flowers and add the calendula water to your bath as well.

7. Apply a cool compress for 10 to 15 minutes to the vulva to help decrease pain and irritation. 
This technique is great if you have had a recent flare-up or severe vulvar pain.

VULVAR CARE AND CLOTHING 
1. Avoid wearing pantyhose. Use thigh or knee-high hose instead. If you must wear pantyhose, 
cut the crotch out.

2. Double rinse any clothes that come in contact with the vulva. Wash clothes with organic  
detergents.  Avoid fabric softeners and dryer sheets on all clothing that comes in contact with 
the vulvar area. Whenever possible use organic, fragrance-free detergents.

3. Remove wet clothing immediately, especially after swimming and wash the vulvar area with 
water as soon as possible to avoid burning and inflammation that many times comes with  
swimming in a chlorinated pool.
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4. Avoid wearing very tight jeans and pants and clothes made from synthetic fabrics that capture 
sweat and increase irritation. Also avoid low- rider jeans that can put pressure on the bladder 
area. Instead choose a pair of jeans that are loose and baggy in the crotch area of the pants 
and are loose around the waist. I know this is a difficult suggestion to swallow. All I am asking  
is that you try.

EXERCISE AND VULVAR CARE 
1. Avoid exercise that puts direct pressure on the vulva, such as biking and horseback riding.  
If you must bike, use padded pants and a padded seat or a bike seat designed to alleviate  
pressure on the pelvis such as the BiSaddle™, which has two mini seats built into one. Also  
try to limit the length of time you spend biking in general. 

2. Low-impact exercises such as walking are great because they don’t create a lot of friction in 
the vaginal area. For some, walking is not enough for them to really get their hearts pumping. 
High-impact exercises are acceptable as long as they don’t increase your vulvar or vaginal  
discomfort and pelvic pain. The best advice is to find cardiovascular exercises that don’t  
increase gluteal, hip, or low-back muscle spasms, and especially vaginal pain. Cardiovascular  
exercise is important to do on a daily basis as it helps decrease stress, elevate natural endor-
phin levels (natural pain killers), and keep the heart and mind healthy.  However, you have to 
find a balance so you don’t worsen any painful symptoms.

3. Avoid exercising in highly synthetic materials that do not breathe and instead capture sweat. 
These types of materials increase vulvar irritation. Use cotton materials. Wear loose-fitting 
clothes and change your underwear immediately after exercise. I know there’s a big market on 
sports clothing, but for women with pelvic pain these types of clothes ca increase pelvic pain
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#10 Managing Vulvar Pain After Sexual Intercourse
Many of my female patients come in flared up after sex and they need tools to get themselves 
out of pain. My recommendation if sex hurts it’s a signal you shouldn’t be doing it. Many women 
still want to participate fully in a sex life even if it hurts.  Below find helpful tools that 
will manage pain after sex.

1. Use water-soluble lubricants for sexual intercourse. When possible, use only organic  
products.

2. Urinate after sex.

3. Rinse the vulva with cool water after sex.

4. Apply a cold compress to the vulva immediately after sex to reduce irritation. Apply compress 
for at least 15 to 20 minutes for better results. Repeat every hour as necessary.

5. Lidocaine, commonly prescribed by doctors, helps reduce pain during sex. Lidocaine can 
sometimes burn for 3 to 5 minutes after application.

6. Focus on outercourse or tantric sex instead of intercourse when you  are in pain. Experiment 
with lap dancing, oral sex, massage, and mutual masturbation. Old-fashioned kissing can go a 
long way when you cannot have sexual intercourse. 

7. If you are having intercourse, make sure you are both fully aroused and well-lubricated to 
reduce the actual penetration time and pain.

8. Make sure to do reverse Kegels before sexual penetration to reduce pain. Too many times 
my patients contract their muscles out of fear or habit right before intercourse, which increases 
their pain. Try to keep your PFMs as relaxed as possible while initial penetration. This will  help 
to decrease pain.
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9. Experiment with different sexual positions to see which ones are the least painful. Not all 
positions are created equal some might be more comfortable than others. I find that woman who 
can guide the penis in tend to have less pain. Experiment and find out what works for you and 
your partner.

10. Perform manual stretching of your PFMs with your finger (see tip #2). This will allow the 
muscles to be more supple and relaxed after sex and orgasm. Do this for up to 10 minutes  
before sex. It makes a big difference.

CONCLUSION: 
Become the heroine of your own story. Follow the instructions in this E-Book and listen to your 
body. If a tool or exercise hurts, stop it immediately and re-evaluate what you are doing. If it  
continues to hurt don’t do it.

MEDICAL DISCLAIMER: 
Consult and seek the advice of your Doctor and/or Physical Therapist before attempting these exercises or self-help tools found in this free 

E-Book. The medical informa¬tion in this E-Book is provided for informational purposes only, and is not to be used or relied on for any diagnostic 

or treatment purposes. This information is intended to be educational only and does not create any patient-physical therapist relationship,  

and should not be used as a substitute for professional diagnosis and treatment. Serious injury could result from improper performance of  

these techniques and exercises. If pain occurs with any exercise or technique, STOP immediately. Neither Renew Physical Therapy, PC nor  

Isa Herrera, MSPT, CSCS, nor PelvicPainRelief.com can be held liable for injury caused by the improper performance of these exercises or self-

help tools. The self-help tips found in this book are merely a guide; this E-Book is not intended as a prescription for Physical Therapy. To  

prevent injury seek the advice of your doctor or physical therapist before attempting any exercise, self-help tip or implementation of any of  

the information in this E-Book.
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